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IS1 Sielf a anowatorw cf comment. Some
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'"r UUmUn tbi. object U not mulcted to
i hown by comment inm

iuu ipen wSf otbtr univeraity publication.
It U i ilir. topio, and u ich dccrvei eonn.d-mtio- a

and xpoiton on thU campus.

To thoa. who r rationally orpofd to

extend an invitation to part,c"

ITS ducutaioa. To ihete wb; .re o

blinJed by their own interest and participation

in ewptUtiTO atbletici that they are unable

to dif Into the logical problem of this aitua-tio- n,

wa extend our ajmpathy.
Letten whieh bare reached thia pulli-ratio- n

In dafenia of the athletie department,
U of whieh bare been printed in their entirety,

hare ahown a marked lack of reaaoninf. No

leeiUinate juitification of favorinit athletes in

the teenring of outside jobs has been pre- -

sented.
There is no justification.
The faHant atamni of this Institnuon are

taking an active interest in athletics and an

extremely paaaive Intereat in education and
culture the things for which this university
was established and is maintained. It is up to
University of Nebraska students U carry the
banner of acholarshin.

Sports writers, footbal fans, coaches and
athletee teem to be taking the present discus-

sion as a personal mudslinging barrage directed
at them. Repeating, we extend our sympathies.
Thia defense of scholarship is not an easy war
to wage. If the athletic-minde- d batallion of
university students eannot understand that an
educational Institution is intended primarily
for education, then they would not understand
that the War of 1812 happened in 1612. If
they refuse to take cognizance of basic facts,
it is difficult for s to reason with them.

7. K R replies to Mr. Goodwin's Morning
Mail contribution of yesterday in today's opin-

ion column. That was a simple task, though
J. K. R. baa assumed a great deal in his reply.

Wo are not arbitrarily convinced that
athletics are bugaboos in modern life. We are
quite open to any semblance of conviction that
tan be presented. Those who attempt to show
that athletes deserve first favor in college,
however, are running into a stone wall. Edu-

cation is the essence of college. Without it,
there would be no colleges ; and yet, reasonably
temperate souls attempt to show that athletes
dasem primary consideration.

Yesterday morning we recommended that
the University of Nebraska extend its job-hunti-

efforts to young men and women who
would improve the university scholastically, if
it is necessary to promote modern colleges and
it seems to be. At present the only significant
attempt to bring new material to Nebraska is
made by the athletic department.

Whether any results will come from The
Nebrsakan's well-mea- nt suggestion remains a
mystery .

We suggest, further, that this university
provide scholarships for new students, in order
that they may enter this institution though
"caught short" financially. Other large uni-

versities offer tuition scholarships to outstand-
ing high school students. Nebraska has lost
many brilliant students to other states because
of its inactivity in this direction.

As for Mr. McFariend, his Morning Mail
contribution seems to suggest that "the myriad
of reformers are doing nothing to correct the
uncomplimentary opinion which other univer-
sities have of Nebraska. Whether we come
under the head of reformers or not, The

is more concerned with internal condi-
tions than external opinions. Reformation or
improvement must come from within.

This university is not a hodge-podg- e of
high hats, feather brains, cake eaters and
lounge pounders, as Mr. McFarland accuses.
If other collegians have that impression, they
are wrong. Fraternal affiliations are empha-
sized too much, it is true. But that tendency is
not reserved for Nebraska. It is present in any
university of this size and is founded on a
mistaken heirarchy of dollar aristoerasy, set
up by the generations which have preceded us.

College, after all, is a slice of humanity.
The tendencies which are apparent in a uni-
verse of young people reflect the opinions of
the country. If college democracy is de-
spicable, the reformer mwt begin his remodel-U-f

emtiida. In most cases, parents are to
biate in the mistaken iitl of human worth
that their eelltjiate pride-and.jo- v expresses.

Students are not passing up Nebraska be-

cause of its snobbishness. They are not enter-
ing eastern and western eollegs because of our
lae k f durational far ilitirs, though aome may

find other ir.Mtuti.'ii btWr tuennrd and
in errtain juhifd lnir.
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r.,U.!t- - IMavera" initial nrraelitatioii. Til- - M"'".......
war uraiua na nren
talkie it ba received widtapread and diotinetlv
favorable critic comment. It not or the
heads of atudent. IVihaps the ktud.nt b.ly
ia a trifle ahort of dramatic apprecintioii. but

this plav'k audiences have not eoiiMM. of
r preai ntatiea of the int. lliart nsia.

The Nibraakan heartily ndon.. the

riavtra tfforla. Ueiiifc'. rerhnps somewhat

phbiaii in his dramatic taste, the editor
secretly sympathizes with student who ignorv
"high produetiona. Hat the I'niv. rsity
Players plays whieh are ptMtivcly enter-

taining. If the student purse w.H Maud

other raid, Nebraakaua will be 1m io iu!
in Vniversity Player ticket.

5x'flAing of Mail.
A student sUuth hns bun trjirku g Ti e

Daily Nebraskan and it .Morning Mad con-- ;

tributors. We received a communication yc-- j

terday afternoon, which bad its only claim
appearance in print sort of romantic strain
of detective efforta.

We have attempted to be tair ami unpar
tial in our presentation which four talks
consider important. epistle. Vespers KUen Smith
however, is narrow yert.

convention
day

event for W. orfanita- -
wishes to Ins wc wel-- ; t,n., from

come to The NcbrasVan office. world are sent
pleased to bear his case.

Other editors hsve felt that stud, nt
opinions should appear in the columns of their
editorial pages. Perhaps we are in

to sift the chaff. The letter
written by S. falls under our classifi-
cation of utcles material.

Lots of fraternities be yelling their
off next Saturday to help their favored

son cheer leader.

MORNING MAIL

K. R. Replies.
To the Editor:

am challenged by Harold Goodwin,

contributor to the Morning Mail,
questions regarding my first contribution to
this column on athlete proselyting.

My understanding of the proselyting
at the time the first student opinion,

must admit, was similar to that expressed
by Mr. Goodwin, viz., athletes ille-

gitimately. Noah Webster's definition the
word, however, fortifies more from charges
of unfairness.

"Proselyte to convert to some religion,
opinion, system or the like..." is the
definition.

"vTho deny that Nebraska coaches,
Nebraska "N" bearers and alumni have not

to convert athletes from this and perhaps
other slates to enter our institution with the
sole purpose of playing our athletic teams
All praise is due them that persuade Ihein to
come here by extollin gthe merits of the school,
the spirit of the student body the prow ess
of the football team.

But some of have offered more ques-
tionable arguments. have neither the time

the inclination to collect great deal of
specific evidence against the proselyters but

know of actual instances where athletes
have been lured here partly by the means of
getting them jobs. Nebraska is not guilty
as some other nearby sehools could mention
but that condition is their problem, not ours.

Mr. Goodwin in his
that uncertain Kansas

pays her athletes not But even Mr. Good-
win must have noted that strangs things have

on the campus at Mount Oread of
late.

Does he recall the incident few years
ago when particularly adept hflskelball player
at Doane college suddenly decided that his cul-
tural opportunities at Lawrence were
greater than at Crete? Does he know that an-oth-

star basketball player from Crete
with him to study under Dr. Forrest Allen?

Despite the white-washin- g given Kansas
by conference officials it is fairly clear that
alumni of the Jayhawk institution "made things
easy for the Bauseh brothers. A well founded
rumor says that prominent Peru college ath-
lete of two ago received glittering
from Jayhawk nhiinni but decided to follow
his former coach to another school year.

"Don't you think it only that we
should help those bo3's that 'are willing to go
out thert and risk their bores for the 'clorv
of Nebraska...?"
for that reason. think we should help

No, Goodwin, not think it fair
for that reason. think we should help those
who the midnight oil and achieve scholas-
tic success for the of Nebraska. Nebras-
ka's glory should be attained primarily in the
classroom and not Ihe foot hall

Other fjueNtiruis by Mr. Good- -
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GIVE ESTES REPORTS

AT VESPERS SERVICE

Misses Hill. Ledwith and
Tell About

Summer Camp.

Intereattng phaaea of the V. W.
C. A. aummer camp held at F1fs
park last June were pointed out

of a subject w-- ny aeries of at the
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Severals ijirla from the Ne-

braska campus went during the
past season. XaCadene Hill, official
delegate from the University of
Nebraska and chairman of the inte-

r-racial staff, spoke of the spe-
cial meetings and feature nights of
the camp.

Lucille Ledwith. chairman of the
World Forum staff, save a short
talk on the organization of the
convention and the different prob-- I
If ms that confront the members of
the Eroup. Minnie Nemechek,
chairman of the membership
board, described the different ac
tivities projects, and the general
recreational program.

The Estes conference is held in
order to further friendships be-

tween girls from all parts of the
world, the speakers reported, and
to sponsor the growth of the Y.
V. C. A. organizations.

DR. HOOPER WILL
READ PAPER FOR

DENTAL SOCIETY
Dr. B. L. Hooper, chairman of

the prosthetic department of the
dental colleg-e-

, will be the guest cf
the Lincoln Dental society Monday
evening. Oct. 6. at a dinner la tie
Lincoln hotel.

Following the dinner Dr. Hooper
will present a paper on "That Im-
portant Stepping Stone to Success,
Esthetics," a paper which he first
presented at a meeting of the
American Dental association In
Denver last July.

Dr. R. C. Giioa of the class of
1919 is secretary of the Lincoln
Dental society.

OBSERVATORY TO
BE OPEN TONIGHT;

SWEZEY TO TALK
The observatory, of which Pro-

fessor Sweezy Is at the bead, will
be open tonight to all who wish
to observe and study the heavenly
bodies.

Professor Sweery has arranged
to have it open on th first and
third Tuesday of each mouth be-

tween the hours of 7 and 10
o'clock. This is in keeping wMh
the tradition started a number of
years past.

At each meeting at tha observa-
tory of those interested In astro-
nomy the prefessor will have the
telescope trained on a solar body,
about which he will lecture. These
talks to be given will be identical
with those given to his one hour
astronomy class. Tonight he will
speak on "The Arrangement of
Stars."
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Try Several of
Our Thrift
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to Thrifty

fMifiYi " rinri.... .. i . i.... I.. ... ... .in-- , nn .1 in rril.llioe ii" na -

oer emphai of athl.tn a
rara at the apparent

in the ...11. p. and univ. rito of the rountrv
mrnt from ttltu.l.,av well take nroiirag.

now being rprcrd ' a'ndmt l. ad. ra at the
1'idvt ritv of .Xi brW.

The 'editor of The Haily XibraVaii. lil-I- .

nt new.papir. has atimulat. d an a lnc
of the n latioii of athletic to the a. hool

our the qui ktioii of whether undue preference
ia given athl. lie lunlrnal in curing pait timc
eniplo.Miieiit here a opoed to atu.l.nta with
greater .lio!.itie attainment.

Th.rc enii I..' little justification f..r undue
cone, rn to athletic oxer i niphaik when

I ii a tleiiiMlxea find rcaon for urging
attention to other equally or perhaps more im-

portant pha of unixi-rait- life. The student
ncwapapcr ln iaic. an intcnting iietlon
thia wnk in it ileelnration that the able,
highly iiulitie.l ktlldellt who i attending the
iinixeVkity for fundamental training ia of more
value and of more importance than any other
type of stud. nt.

American education ha be.-- filled with
the richness of democratic kpirit which call

iihiii high educational opportunity for all. The
result htt. in some ca, been a tend.ney to
overlook media for aeenring the true develop,
mint of the ablr in the attempt to aeeure
more than ordinary development of the gnat
average nias of voting people When ktudent.
still attempting to fun! their way out of child-
hood into the complexities of modern life, rat
face situation with the honesty and candor
that has rharneteried the Nebraska student
paper's analxsis of the importance of scholar-
ships to a university, then" is reason to believe
that much of the criticism so often of
modern youth is pulpithly unjustified. If
athletics lire an excess, student themselves will
tend to correct that excess. The Lincoln Star.

Per thing Rifle Will
11old Met ting Thursday

An Important meeting of
Penning Rifles will be held in
Nebraska hall, Thursday. Oct.
2. at 5 o'clock. All members
art urged to be present by
Captain Claude Ctitespie.

World' lAirgeil
Map Being Ihiilt

.il Huge Expense

WELLES LEY, Mass. til?)
What la to be the largest map in
theworld. to cost more than

is under construction beie.
It will measure sixty-thre- e feet
from eat to west and forty-si- x

feet from north to south.
The map was begun about five

years ago. and is expected to take
fifty years more to complete.

,n comir' 'fkl.v.n.w of rountrv
makes up the United States and
Canada.

A gallery, fifteen feet high, will
encircle the map. and viewed from
this section reproduced on the
work will appear just about as it
would if actually seen from an air-

plane at a height of twelve miles.

NEBRASKA TOWNS
3IEET TO DISCUSS

JUNIOR COLLEGES!
Th? McCook chamber of com- -

merce called a meeting of Ne- -

braska towns interested in estab- -

lishing Junior colleges. The session
will be held Monday at the Lin-
coln hotel when plans for obtain- -

ing junior college legislation at the
next term of the Nebraska legis-
lature, will be discussed.

The following towns will be rep-
resented: Plattsmouth. Fairbury,
Alliance. Falls City. North Platte,
Norfolk, Sidney and Bellevue. Ef- -

forts will be made to form an or-

ganization that will carry on a
campaign for the desired legisla- -

tion, which will place the junior
colleges on a legal basis so that
taxes can be levied against the
school districts directly for their
operation.

Candidates for next year's bas-
ketball squad being given pre-
liminary workouts on the handball
court by Dr. F. C Allen, director
of athletics at Kansas university,
and head basketball coachh.

PIANO STUDENTS!
Adult beginners and Intermediate
wanted by graduate student with
nlnt years' piano teaching experi.

nee.
Phone betwetn 2 and 4 L 7921

RATES RESASONABLE

Boston Market
Lincoln' Only Downtown
Popular Priced Market

Maintaining

Free Delivery Service

'Il Br

bo.

1333 0

.SMART AFPAKEL

ros.

Pays

STATE SLANTS

voiced

Street
Phone B6788

AG CLUB MEETS FOR

T TIME

wium shw. ntrrnitrnj. ino.

Committees Will Be Chosen
To Plan Initiation of

New Members.

Ag club will meet for the first
time this year on Wednesday
night. The new president. Dick
Cole. "31. will preside, the club
meeting in tbe auditorium of
Dairy hall.

Committees will be appointed
for the annual Ag club initiation.
Cole stated. This initiation will he
held on next Wednesday night.
Oct. 8. Dans of the officers are to
make a drive for members during

Ihe hich

are

Many new initiates are antici-
pated by the president because of
the increased enrollment of fresh-
man boya in the college of agri-

culture this year.
A program of activity for the

ensuing year will be discussed dur-
ing tonight's session. Cole

BIG SfSTER BOARD

IS 1ft CO HOSTESS

Older Coeds Asked TaVe
Little Sisters to This

Function.

1 ( Ki.tr r trd. oi of lh t.-hlti-

of lha u
at U:rn hmiih nail. t

uif.ud l--i !' rt ,n t,H"H
k nn iheir It.lle auteia ami ma

lb tea t.iroort an caini to
get acquainted with her

- are hoping that alt big
ho ha been notified t

Hi namea of lhair littl iei
hav gollen in touih with lhe;n.
Th frrU thai '' ' ul

riv a a autlabl KaWjtiHjn.l lr
th ttrt meeting of big and lull
surra." said Cbarli.lt Joyce,
president.

"Him . activity." h
to r ir,rl,ri1 lh"

tr by it own mimhfii ho ate
only too glad to plain to nt
student Jut bw they fan be-

come fngaied in campu actul-ti- e.

briiev that th time mill
b opportune for big attr to
take Iheir littl ir arounu nu
introduce them to various campua
leader, find out their tnlerta
and gel them tarted."

Co to Church Sunday.
rhurcta day wtauh

ha been officially set for Oct. aa.

ha been chosen by th board for
lis Go to Church Sunday on hh o
day each big alater la expects
lake ber litu sister to lb churtrj
of ber preNrence. Tb board i

also planning a dinner for big and
lilll aiatera for om tim In Octo-

ber. Also Included In its program
la a party, and omo tim after
Christmas vacation a roller skat-
ing geU together if It fan b ar-

ranged.
Big Sttr board." concluded

Miss Joyce. ' 1 looking forward
to a bif year, and thia can only bo

achieved with th of
all ths big and little sister. W

are hoping to see lota of big and
lllll ilei at lb lea. If auy gill
ha n-- received a big alater. or
has not heard from ber. u may
let ua know in the Big Sister room
at the tea and w will e to th
matter."

A(; GRADUATE WITH
SECURITIES FIRM

Ralph Elliott. '30. a graduate
from th rural economic depart-
ment of the college of agriculture,
is now utatloned at O'Neill Neb,
where he la doing farm manage-
ment work aa a representative of
the Nebraska Securities company.

for your luncheon
date

the newest and fintt

the tasty
pastry shop

cornhusker hotel

jQudgeGueivzel Co.

Song of a Returning Coed Who

Knows Her Gordon Hosiery
--- Close Harmony

Same old suitcase! Same old school! But when this
gal packed the S. O. suitcase ahe tucked something new
and different in the corners! Discover them and you'll
In- - MnsNi)"-- , too. In these four keys:

Kay of y

(Bei'ga rang for aporft Gvf-bi-g fonw for blv,
colors) grean and bloc); costimcs)

Lightan Dianrw Caress Mystery

Hazehoo Tokay

KsryofD Key of E

CDark brown Kwei forbnrwn, (Erenrng for night

red and block costwmmt) Umm coctvm colors)

Marron FaB'too lotus Ore
Thorn-Bro- w CymboEno

Gordons are Individually Proportioned.
Ask our sales girl to fit you. Only $2.00 pr.

Street Flout


